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Regional Band Qualifiers
FOR UPTON C O M M ISS IO N E R S  DECEMBER 19th MEETING -

Redistric+ing To Be On Agenda
rjr,- ;

A(:

u\

T "

In convorsations this week 
with Oninty Judge Allen M(*ore, 
it has been learned that one of 
the items on the agenda for the 
upcoming me<*fing of the I ’pton 
Cotmty Commissioners Court on 
Thursday, December 19. is to l>e 
the question of possible redis
tricting of the C.>mmissioner 
Prec'incfs within the county. Tlie 
Judge confirme<l that a request 
by Commissioner Kenneth I.«i- 
Quey had l>een made that this 
item be on the next agenda for 
the court and Judge Moore said

tliat he w.ould post notice of the 
meeting on either Friday or 
Monday.

Re;listricting of precincts is a 
pr.)cedure whereby precinct lines 
are re;Irawn thereby shifting 
certain voters from one precinct 
to ar.other. Generally the pur
pose and aim of setting up the 
pre<'ir.cfs within a county is to 
inclu'te within the precincts, as 
nearly as pa.ssible, voters with 
common interests — and, if pos
sible. of approximate equal or 
near equal numbers.

First StfltB PIbHS School Board has
GosseH Page Newton Helms

High School’s R e d  
|S I li.is qualified a total 

members for possible 
•n in the regional 
■Tt which is held each 

fw  iif the qualifiers are 
tions and five are

cert is to be held in Crane on 
January 11.

Christmas Party Routine Meeting

Lion Christmas

’ \bove are the top 
in lude Sarah Barrett, 

clarinet; JamieGos- 
(d’ nnet: .Sherry Page, 

L  urie Newt,on, flute; 
ty Hi*lms, comet.

Party Dec. 21st

First State Bank will hold 
their annual Cliristmas hospital
ity party Tuesday. Deceml)er 17 
from 1:00 until 3:00 p.m. in the 
community room of the bank. 
The public is invited to attend 
as guests of the bank.

Rankin School Board met last 
Tuesday in what was mostly a 
routine .session. C. E. Winn was 
voted vice-president, filling the 
seat vacated by the resignation 
.of Llovd Helms.

The last time any changes 
were made in Upton (bounty pre- 
emet lines was more than 20 
years ago. Traditionally, these 
lines have been drawn in Upton 
County in such a way that Me- 
Carney and Rankin residents 
have been divided into four 
precincts, two each for the two 
towns, and extending .out over 
the remainder of the county a- 
rea so as to take in rural resi
dents. Approximate figures—not 
official— presently Indicate vot
er registration to be as follows: 
Precinct No. 1, IvW; Precinct 
No. 2. 325; Precinct No. 3. 700; 
and Precinct No. 4. 750. Pre
cincts 1 and 2 take in Rankin 
and Midkiff and the ea.stern 
part of the county while Pre
cincts 3 and 4 include McCamey 
and the western part of Upton 
County.

atf"; whoso picture ap- 
! on Page 5. are: Cody 
urn net; .Sher\’l Bearden, 

Roy Kendrick, bari- 
sophnne; Max Sides, alto 

ban: and Donnie Cole,

Rankin Lions Club thus week 
announced that they will hold 
their annual childrens’ Christ
mas Party on Saturday, Decem
ber 21. Time will be at 2:00 p. 
m. instead of the 11:00 a.m. 
time, as in the past.

Started .some five years ago, 
the event has proven to he a 
popular attraction of the Christ
mas season and is alw’ays well 
attended. Refreshments are to 
be .served and favors will be 
given to the ladies.

In other matters the Board de- 
cidotl not to increase cafeteria 
prices at this time—to try to 
make it to the end of the pre
sent school term and reconsider 

(Continued to Page 5)

Should the court decide to re
draw the lines, and could agree 
upon their locations, any combi
nation of voters Into any one 
precinct could be made.

All Court meetings are open 
to the public and any who have 
an interest in the upcoming ses
sion are free to attend.

year's regional band con-

Thc party will be held at the 
Rankin Park Building with Santa 
to be on hand. Gifts and other 
attractioas will be given to all 
who attend.

“ We look forward to having 
our friends and castomers at
tend the party each year,”  said 
First State Bank President Dunn 
Lowery this week, “ and we hope 
everyone will find time to drop 
in for a visit.”

Minutes of Meeting Tell of Actions 
Taken at Monday's Council Session

Itt7-I, Win in Sanderson; 7th Boys 2nd in McCamey —

Gilrs, Boys 7th Grade Grab Tournament Trophies

With Mayor J. B. Pettit, Jr, 
and Aldermen Darrel Northcott, 
David J. Rose and Ruben Peter
son present, the Rankin City 
Council held their regular Dec
ember meeting last Monday at 
7:30 p.m. Among actions taken

loss is improved.

•  Consideration of purchase of 
25’x60’ of property adjucent to 
City Hall on the North w a s  
tabled for further study.

w ere:

sted

activity in the Ran- 
|t oL continued at a fast 

\vf>ok with the Rankin 
Rs taking A and B game 

I'f'i Crane here last Tues- 
tiilo the Red Devils var- 

put dow'n again by the 
Cr.inos. Staying within 
distance of the Birds 

[ftp first quarter, Rankin 
bv .only 4 points. How- 

liiMng their speed and ex- 
N l height, the Cranes went 
lice the game 78-41. Black 
Rh twint for the Red Devils 
112 marks and Vamadore 

In a game last week. 
'*''ils downed the McCam- 
Ngprs by a 60-58 count.

Ijiigh sehool play; however, 
A Team has been the 

’’■"u'tion so far and have 
[k«to(l a 7-1 record. A'ong 
A'’ they added a 1st in the 

Tournament last week 
to be contenders for 

competition which begins 
ptiuary. Por the Girls B
in high school, its now a

tcord.

In Junior High, the Boys 7th 
Grade took a second place win 
in the McCamey Tournament, 
also held last week-end. Along 
the way, they beat McCamey to 
advance to the finals, where 
they met— guess who— Crane, 
and that was how- they got the 
number two spot. Crane was the 
winner of the 7th Grade division.

p.m. start, and the Girls will go 
to Ozona for a similar pair of 
games, to start at 5 p.m. al.so.

J. L  Johnson New

•  The minutes of the Novem
ber 19th special meeting were 
approved. The financial state
ment for the month of Novem
ber showed an operating loss of 
$718.90.

•  Regular annual Christmas 
bonuses were granted (included 
in budget as part of annual sal
aries) for all full time employees 
with one year or more of ser
vice.

RH A  Member

This week will be another big 
tournament week-end with the 
Red Devils in Ozona—where they 
get Sweetwater for an opener; 
the RHS Girls will enter t h e 
McCamey Tourney, both their A 
and B 'Teams. Next Tuesday the 
A Boys and Girls go to Big Lake 
for a pair of games with t h e  
AA Reagan school.

In actions taken by the City 
Council this week, J. L. John
son was named as a new mem
ber of the Housing Authority of 
the City ,of Rankin. His appoint
ment to the Boanl of Directors 
was made to fill a vacancy that 
occured when Travis Bley, pn 
original member of the Board 
and it’s only chairman, moved 
to San Angelo.

•  A revision of the fire station 
contract with Abbott Builders of 
Midland was labeled pending 
completion of a new contract 
lieing prepared by the city at
torney.

•  On recommendation from 
the Federal Housing Authority 
Board, J. L. Johnson was ap
pointed to serve on the board, 
replacing E. Travis Bley.

In Junior High, the 7th and 
8th Grade Boys go to Big Lake 
'Thursday, Dec. 12, while the 7th 
and 8th Grade Girls will host 
Big Lake on the .same date. 
'Tip-off time is 5:00 p.m. in both 
places.

This gives a board composed 
of Johnson, Dunn Low-ery, Dean 
Niclwls, Charlie Wheeler and 
Johnnie Hurst. ,J. B. Hutchens Ls 
secretary of the board.

•  It w'as generally agreed that 
Maggie Armendariez should be 
retained in the sanitation de
partment of the city on a n  
hourly basis consisting of 12 
hours per week working on the 
trash truck and 12 hours per 
week spent picking up trash in 
the alleys which might hinder 
the performance of the trash 
truck.

•  Bills were approved for 
payment and various items to 
appear on the Januarv’ agenda 
were discussed and will include 
(1) consideration of increase in 
gas meter deposit; (2) consider
ation of increase in monthly 
trash hauling rates; (3) consid
er banning shooting in dump 
ground area; (4) set salaries; 
(5) set regular meeting date.

Monday, Dec. 16, fho two boys 
teams will host Ozona with a 5

One of the Board’s first actions 
will be a meeting in the near 
future to select a new chair- 

(Continued fo Page 5)

•  Carrol Daniel will continue 
receiving minimum water rate 
ill lieu of a salary after Janu
ary 1st for his .services pertain
ing to checking on unaccounted 
for gas losses, until by-passes 
are installed and percentage of

•  Monday, Dec. 16th at 7:30 
p.m. was tentatively set for a 
special called meeting for the 
purpose of finalizing contract 
for the fire station and purchase 
of property tabled in the regu
lar meeting.

•  With no further business at 
hand the meeting adjourned at 
9:45 p.m.
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T i iK H t :  lit:  (Jo t> i —

B;\ck about a year ago I don't 
supjwse an\v»ne would have given 
much thought to >wing a real 
li\e streaker—it got ŝ > eommon 
that it wasn’t exactly news. But 
here in Rankin, we probably do 
P.n keep up with the times quite 
like we should and our first 
confirmed stn'aker wa.<?n't re
ported until this w<H‘k.

Now we may be sli>w out in 
the countrj. on doing the “ in”  
things but I'll bet we have a re
cord for the place where our 
stre.iker was ohser\'ed. Here’s 
how it was reported to me.
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if you can. But I guess there’s 
tw’o ways to—if sou’ll pardontwo ways •* t
the expression—Wok at it.

First, the county may have to 
put shades on the jailhouse 
windows: and setond, when you 
are already in the slammer any
way. I guess there's not a lot 
more they can do to you—streak- 

(Continued to Next Page)

r  Loneiy nears

It set'tns that some ladies 
were insjMH'ting the Christmas 
trees that are In'ing .sold by the 
4-H Qub up by the courthou.se. 
And it was right there — on our 
most public property that they 
se»*n him. Yes sir, there he went 
abouncing right up the stairs in 
his alltogether—in the jaillv)u.se.

Top that for a streaking place

3?

'ABABY 0?OTHEi? -That's  AU'.*

^  / y

j

^ J t  t '!

___

a a e l t in g  a w a y -
AVAU4 •• 
fCATvoê
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P R E S S  ASSOCIATION

Speciols for Wed; Thurs,, Fri,, Sot,, Dec, 11, 12, 13,

0

303 Stokely s
SLICED CARROTS 2 for

303 Hunt's
FRUIT CO CKT A IL

303 Kimbell s
PIE CHERRIES

303 Ocean Spray
CRANBERRY SAU CE

8-oz. Geisha
O R A N G E  SLICES

2-lb. bag
PINTO BEANS

18-oz. Kountry Fresh
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

2-lb. jar Welch’s
GRAPE JELLY ..

303 Del Monte Cut
a s p a r a g u s  t ip s 59c

Fruits - Vegetables
Golden Delicious

APPLES . . .

Fresh
RED GRAPES

Fresh
YELLOW  O N IO N S

Fresh

CABBAGE ..........................lb.

10-lb. bag
SPUDS ...

Fresh Mea’I’s
Croice Beef Arm or Chuck

ROAST
LB.

79c
Peyton’s Ranch Brar>d Lb. Pkg.

BACO N |09

Fresh LB.

Beef Liver 59c
Fresh LB.

FRYERS 53c
Pork LB.

Spare Ribs 98c

BOGGS

OF FOODS

No. 2 can Van Cam p's

H O M IN Y ..................... 2 for

303 Van Cam p’s
PORK & B E A N S ............. 2 for

14-oz. jar Bread and Butter 
F A N N IN G  S P IC K L E S ........

8-oz. Box
P IH ED  DATES

24-oz. box
M ALTO M EA L

12-oz. can
SPAM  ...

Flat Can

DEL M O N TE TU N A

200-size box
KLEENEX .

16-oz. can Scott’s
LIQUID G O LD  .,

32-oz. bottle

LIQUID PLUMER

20-oz. can Dow
BAT H RO O M  CLEANER

Giant Breeze
DETERGENT SO AP

303 Del Monte
SP IN A C H  .. . . 2 for

32-OZ. bottle Baby Sweet

FABRIC SO F T E N E R ......

24-OZ. can Kimbell s
SWEET POTATOES

1/ 2 -lb. box
UPTON TEA

Jumbo Size Box
D A S H .............

Folgers

COFFEE
M B .  LIMIT P iR  FAMILY

FROZEN FOODS

I-lb. ctn. Chicken of Sea

TAIL OFF S H R IM P ........

16-oz. pkg. Tender Made
STEAK F IN G E R S ...........

2-lb. Garden Delight
FRENCH FRYED POTATOES

Morton’s
H O N EY  BUNS

G R O C E R Y  A N  
MARKET

W E GIVE G O LD  BOND STAMPS

list

oti

c

i \ / i

W

DOUBLE STAMPS O N  W EDNESDAY
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on soured hickory nuts.

)coop -
[ from preceding pg)

The Chinese water torture I 
believe I could take for at least 
an hour or so; but twenty min
utes of Buck Owens and I would 
run anywhere, in any condition.

atever. H E LP  W ANTED —
he was dashing off 

jaw his Santa suit and

) '

spirit of the seaswi. 
[other hand, if the bare 
^  known— despite the 
rpreser.iat)le evidence— it 
L|i have been a simple 
ja  >11*'; a man who had 
e  frmi listening to too 
lark Owens .songs. These 
PC known to drive peofrfe 
will—in this ca.se, t h e 
f:r.f they sound like a 

jo f the .sounds made by 
|| cow and a hog. drunk

As I  get older 1 find that 
things “ way back when”  are 
not exactly as I remembered 
them and I  must admit to hav
ing been wrong. Oh, not about 
such things as how to deal with 
inflation, how to run the govern
ment or .settle the Mid-East 
business. T can give you t h e 
answers to those things quicker 
than a politician can say “ I'm  
not a candidate.”

But for some time now’ I have 
been telling Gordon Shultz, the

« 1 •W Ji
t  •

f lSTARTS A T

OHNSON.S

t o .

a .

G ift Wrapping

Maestro of that Good Ole Red 
Devil Band, how many Swo<‘p- 
stakes the band has w,'>n over 
the years. I even made a tele
phone call to confirm that they 
won one in 1965—that being the 
year I had a daughter and a now 
son-in-law in the band—i)orhaf)s 
the best flutist and drummer 
ever to perform for RH.S.

mention of the band ever hav
ing taken three First Divisions 
in any one year.

Yet, I ’m certain that they 
have—or, at least I was cer
tain. Now I need some help in 
proving it.

For Men
•  House Shoes •  Levi's 
•  Boots—Western & Work 
•  Shirts •  Jackets 

Belts •  Wallets • Coats 
• Uunderwear •  Hats •  Caps 
• Shaving Kits •  Sport Goods 

•  And Much, Much More

But the record does not back 
me—nor them—up. It shows that 
the band in 1965 got two First 
Divisions and one Second. In 
order to get a sweepstake*, the 
band must have three First Di
visions: in marching, concert 
and sight reading. They have 
come close several times— and 
.Shultz and I have {searched the 
back Issues of the News all the 
way back to the mid-iiO’s and we 
can’t seem to find anvw'here a

So if any of your good readers 
can nail this thing down, Shultz 
and I would appreciate hearing 
from you—even if you think you 
rt*member—We can check it out 
if we have a date. Fred Pren
tice, a former band director and 
•Still a sub.scriber, should know 
if they ti»uk any during his ten
ure. I.rf*t’s hear atviut it, Fred.

j  •

, • . T i

. . .  where you will find great gift 
selections for everyone on your 
Christmas shopping list., for Dad, 
Mom, Sister, Brother . . the whole 
Gang ... Open Till 5:30 Daily

For Women
• Lingerie •  Sweaters
• Shoes •  Jewelry
•  Blouses •  Dresses 

Cookwear • House Gifts 
> Hair Care Sets •  Toiletries
•  Robes • House Slippers 
•  And Much, Much More

For Boys
•  Jeans •  Boots •  Caps 
• Shirts •  Ties •  Sox 
•  Coats •  Jackets

• Radios •  Guns •  Knives
• Slacks •  Underwear • Hats 
• Fishing Tackle •  Sweaters

• And Much, Much More

For Girls
• Blouses ^ Dresses
• Robes • Jewelry
•  Radios •  Sweaters 

Red Devil Knit Caps •  Shoes 
Purses • Pangburn's Candy 

• Hair Care Sets •  Lingerie 
• And Much, Much More

Wrapping Paper - Ribbon 

Christmas Cards T Z a m

Gifts For The Home

Hardware-Electric Tools 

Hand Tods - Paint - Brushes

take their shot at the other two 
next spring. And they are just 
the bunch that can do it and it 
may be that, if they do, they 
will be the first for l^nkin High 
School.

IN  THE OLD DAYS

Naturally, the reason for all 
this Ls that this year's band Ls 
aiming for just that mark — a 
S\V(*e()stake. They already have 
the marching sowed up and will

Looking back to the “ olden 
days”  I got a picture of a news 
item this week from Bill Mun- 
selle, who now lives in Deer 
Park. It was o f the Red Devil 
basketball team of 1952 and 
told how they had won 26 out of 
30 games including the Reagan 
County and Ozona Tournaments. 
They al.«o went to the state play- 
off.s—as did the team of ’53 — 
and found out. as one of their 
members noted, that “ they didn’t 
even know how t.o dribble t h e
ban.”

In the group were Jimmy Yoc- 
ham, Joe Loftin, Virgil TVower, 
Glen Welling, Bob Trower, De 
Wayne Lind.sey, Norman Yoc- 
ham, Bobby Goodwin. Mun.selle. 
Bruce McCain and John .Schla- 
gal. Joe .Scriv-ner was coaching.

And .sometime, if you want a 
gold belly laugh, come by and 
I will sh(»w it to you. There are 
a couple of those ole boys who 
still live here and you can see 
for youiN«‘lf—in comparing them 
today with the picture of over 
20 years ago— that they were 
not “ full grown”  at the time it 
was taken—either that or they 
go a long way explaining why 
there’s a food shortage t.oday.

Upfon AfForney 

to Serve on State 

Bar Committee

JOHN A. M ENEFEE

AUSTIN — The Texas Supre
me Court has appointed John A. 
Menefee, Uptwi County Attorney, 
as a member of a State Bar of 
Texas committee to aid t h e  
Bar’s screening process in re
viewing applicants for admission 
to the Bar.

He is charged with certifying 
the eligibility and qualifications 
of applicants for admission to 
the Bar as part of a new Sup
reme Court system of assuring 
that all new lawyers meet 
character and fitness guidelines.

Each o f the 17 State Bar Dis
tricts has one district commit
tee, consisting of at least fif
teen members from the district, 
appointed by the Texas Supre- 

(Continued from Page 5)
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McCamey Precinct 3 Justice of the Peace Resigns —

Commissioners Cour+ Holds
Regular December Meeting

Tlu' I ’pron County Commissio- 
n«‘r s Court mot Moinlay, l\ v- 
otnbor 9 for Ihoir rs'^ular ses- 
s: in with all members of the 
o Hirr pri'sent w ith the exception 
of c’ommis<:oner Tommy \Vork- 

iti Matters attendrxl t.i were 
mosflv of a nautine nature.

Approval was gi\en to various 
coun'y officials' monthly re|s)rts 
ami a morion was maiK’ and ap- 
pmasl for the County to c.mtinue 
f ir  t!’o year llC-'i ti> combine Of- 
fi.-ers' .'s.tl .r> Cuml with t h e  
Crt” '/’ ra! C iiatv Fuml.

Friday Services 

Held for Forrest 
Eggemeyer

Approval w js given for the 
auth 'Hzatiiin of the County Judge 
to appnave an application for a 
j>'rmit '.a I’ hillii»s Petroleum 
Cimpanv 'o construct a pip»' line 

r -'S i-ert,;:n o'untv roads.

Appro'. ,d w.is given to a letter 
of res -n.it .in by John \''lialey. 
J.js’ ii'e of Peace in Pravinct 3 
;n M"C.>mcy, Tlie resignation is 
t > bis->mc effe«'tive January 1. 
r*?''. Whaley, who wa.<» to begin 
a now four-year ’erm January 
1. 197*. ;s m wing from I ’pton 
Cr.’.iri'y .tnd the Court will ap- 
p>int. after January 1. a replace
ment who will sen e  until the
re\* e!*‘c ’ ion—or for two years, 
T  :s Ls as ’ong as the law al
lows the filling 'if an apjwint-
nient t'> a public office.

Tlii- will n 't bo a sp*v-ial e- 
le<nion. but ratlier. will l>e held 
in C''rjie< :ion with the regular 
Primary and General Ele<'tinns 
of 197̂  The winner of the of
fice will sene a nv.a-year term 
and then must run again in the 
1975 elections.

NOTICE
We Now Have Lead-Free 

Texaco Gasoline

Titsworth Texaco Service
Where "Service" Means Something And Your Business 

Is Appreciated.

yer of Midkiff; a sister. Mrs. 
*W. C. Brown of Millsbtiro: a 
brother, Bill Kggemeyer of .Mid
kiff.

All thret' of his children are 
graduatiN ,if Rankin High Si'hool.

igSiV V

MiHUtos of two previoUi; moot- 
ings were appnned and the 
Court rtvessetl until 10;l>0 a.m. 
on Thursdav, IVvembt'r 19.

Card of Thanks
WT: WOCLP like to expn'ss our 

appm-iation to our friends and 
neighbors f.ir ever>- kindni'ss 
shown us during the loss of our 
loved one.

n. C., Bitrbara Templeton 
and Children

ŝgK^ŝ !g5fta^Sl!vs^ŝ ŝ saa«!sal!!a5Z5^s»

Funeral ser\ices were hekl at 
2:30 p.m., Friday. Itecemln'r 6, 
in the St. L ;iw r»w c CatUtlic 
Cliurch for Forrest Kggemeyer. 
Burial was in the St. Lawrence 
Cemetetw.

School Menu

Eggemeyer, 53. and a long
time resident of the -Midkiff a- 
rea where he farme<l. was dead 
iw arrival at a Midland Hospi
tal as a result of an accident on 
hi.s farm Wednesday, D<veml)er 
4. He had stop;>ed his otton  
stripj)er to chec-k its operation 
and his clothing was caught in 
the machinery and he was pull
ed int,» the stripper.

n E (  E M B E R  l6-i«  

BREAKFAST

MONDAY

Hot Biscuits. Honey. Saasage, 
Hash Br.iwn Potatot*s, Juice

TTESDAY

Hot Donuts. Cold Cereal, Juice 

WEDNESDAY

Hot Rolls. Jelly. Rice or 
Cream of Wheat, Juice

He was horn fVtol)or 9, 1921 
at Rowena. He ser\ed in the C. 
S. Marines as a lieutenant dur
ing WW II in the Pacific. He 
was married to .Mae Dell Brad
en in San Angelo Eehpjar>" 18. 
1947. He w.ms a mem tier of the 
S' Lawrence Catholic Church.

THFRSDAY

Cinnamon Txtst. Oatmeal or 
Cream of Wheat, Juice

FRIDAY

Buttered Toast, Cold Cereal or 
Oatmeal. Juice

.Survivors include his wife: 
two sons. Billy Eggemeyer, and 
Jimmy Eggemeyer, both of the 
home; a daughter Mrs. Sandy 
fSheryl) Wilson of Lublwck; his 
mother. Mrs. Regina Eggeme-

Fresh .Milk and Butter ser\’ed 
with each meal.

LU N CH

MONDAY

•Tos.sed Salad. Steak Fingers, 
Cream Gravy, Mashe<l Potatoes, 

English Peas, Hot Holls 
Fruit Cocktail

T l ’ESDAY

Cole Slaw, Com Dog or Burrito, 
I'n'nch Fries, Pork & B(*ans, 
Light Bread, Sliced Peaches

WEDNESDAY

Emit Salad. Cranberry Sauce, 
Turkey, Dressing, Giblet Gra\'y, 

Candied Yams. Green Beans, 
Hot Light Bread, Ice Box 

Cookies

THLTISDAY

M & N DRIVE-INN
WEST HWY. 67 —  RANKIN  —  693-2730 

Call Your Orders In & Come By & Pick Them Up 
HOURS: 10 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M,

Celery Sticks, Hot Dogs, Com 
Chips, Plain Cup Cakes

FRIDAY

Gelatine Salad with Topping, 
Hamburgers, Potato Chips, 

Candied Canes

Come worship with us on 
Sunday mornings and 

explore the meaning of 
Christianity in today's 

world.

The Adult Sunday 
School Class

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST C H U R C H
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Rankin School District's Business!
Manager Appointed to Study Pani I - «

In a letter from the office of 
Governor Ddph Brisi-oe, W. 0. 
Adams, business manager for 
Rankin Indejx'ndent Schord Dis
trict, has l>cen notified that he 
has iH'en seUn tixl as one of 
twelve sch(K)l business managers 
and twelve .schoid superintend
ents from thmughout Texas to 
s<‘r\e on a spe«'ial review pan
el. Purj».se of the panel Is to 
evaluate and review the finance 
program pr«*sently under study 
by the Governor’s Office f o r  
Education anrl R(>search D(‘velop- 
ment on funding Texas Public 
Schools.

Study Club
for Yule Pari

With a tupli uf Mi'ii 
mas" lh»* Rankin .Siu) 
will meet on T;;, .i.i\ 
bor 19. Mrs. M imp ( ’! 
be the leader fur th*.

' -,UI

Rankin Independent -School Dis
trict is wie of six groups of ex
emplary districts, chosen earlier 
this year, for study of school 
financing methods. Pres<'ntly, it 
is said that the prograrn under 
consideration is ba.sed on the 
so-called "weighted pupil basis", 
a funding method presently in 
use bv Horida schot)ls.

Roll call Is to L i .ir, 
each o f the mcmlwr.s 
name of tlH'ir fiV'iriio 
mas hymn. Tlie iftcmn 
ram is to he ixirtinpa! 
the membership and 
tifute tlie -Study Gub'l 
Christmas jiarty.

Hosting the event w 
social c.immittei'.

BE-ST BARGAIN t kI iv 
Classified Ad. Try i 
like it.

It will be the duties of Adams 
and other members of the panel 
on which he will .ser\e, to study 
all pha.ses of the pniposod fin
ancing plan, and to make a 
written report, giving their views 
and opinions on individual _ a.s- 
jiects as well as the overall 
plannofl undertaking.

Adams has .ser\ed as basiness 
manager of Rankin Schools f.ir 
the past thirteen years.

LUTHER 
CHUR.CI 
SERVICI

EACH  SUNOAi

Sunday School: 9-4S 
Worship Service: 5:3 

Elizabeth i  8th

First Baptist Church

“Jesus Is The Saviour
Jesus saifli unto him, "1 am the way, the truth, . nd t| 

no man cometh unto the Father, but by mo." '.I' ill II 14

The .AjKj.stIc Paul .'aid, "And He is the head of the H 
eluireh: who is the bi'ginning. the first Uirn from the (ii'4 
in all things He might have the preeminence.”

ACTIVITIES

SIN’DAYS:
10:00 a.m. 
II (K) a m. 
fi:00 p.m. 
7 00 p m.

Sunday S<-hooI 
Worship Service 
Trailing Union 
Worship fk rvice

WEDNE.SDAYS:

Fresh Milk and Butter served 
with each meal.

"I Didn't

Know That..."

.. .and that can 

be mighty

expensive.
"Better safe than sorry" Is never more true than v-IHW 
buy insurance. Know your Agent —  One who will b*  ̂
when you need him and who will REALLY HELP YOU.

DUNN LOWERY
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 693-2407

MEk

/  m  ^
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al r,)v<*rnmpnt while rental in
come for the units is us(h1 in 
its maintenaiKV and ojx'ration.

Charlie Hale said

iM e n e fe e  -
-lied from Page 2)

with the assistance of 
president L loyd  U k -Ii -

ar1

j  in fVtiruary. this new 
jpixKtvilire replaces the 
L,re'niiig (irocessos used 
KmI 'lo7en local bar as- 
-i aiTi'Ss the state.

Since it was o|K'nel. the Lin al 
Authority has managed to oix'r- 
ate with,out any further Federal 
As'sistance with the exception of 
$10(M) that was allocatexl t h i s  
year by H l'D  for an audit. This 
audit is ex|wfed to be carried 
out in early 197.1. Previously, 
H l’D had audite<l the operation 
but a new policy change deter
mined that it would be cheaper 
to have it doni* by jirivate ac
counting firms.

to be Improved
Charlie Hale of Rankin, wlv> 

entered the Big .Spring VVetei- 
ans’ Hospital bust wi*ek. is ri'- 
jiorted to lx* improved. .\o fur
ther surger was found to be ne- 
ce.ssary and none has lH*en plan
ned at the present tinw*.

oson - Hospital Notes School Board
.nuei fr.om Page 1)

'lubi

("jrlie Wheeler, the vice- 
is expx-ted to be mov- 
the chairmanship, 

jui'a ;? .Authority of the 
p..nr.kin. appiinteil by the 

is responsible for 
rc.n of the low rent 
l;ir ‘ “ t, locafexl between 
■i Fr.mcis .Streets. The 
off: ally known a s 

|rKX-219-l. began opera- 
r * ' and is under t h e 

Program knowm

p.i\:!ients for its con.s- 
.i.'i m.ide bv the Ftxler-

Leslie .Shurtliff, Richardson, 
admitted .November 20.

Doris Weatherbee, Rankin, ad
mitted November 27.

Mrs. Hank Webster. .Mc-Camey 
admitted November 30.

Clarence Hill. Midkiff, admit
ted Dfxvmber 9. dismis.sed De- 
cemlier 11.

Thadmus Ayers, Rimkin, ad
mitted Dix’ember 9.

Cecil .Meredith. Riinkin, admit- 
te<l Decern tx*r 9. dismi.sse<l De
cern lx *r 12.

Liz .Smith, Midkiff. admitted 
D«*<‘<‘mber 10.

(Continued from Page 1)

the question next term.

Alternate Band Qualifiers

You Are Cordially Invited to 

Attend Our Annual Christmas

HOSPITALITY PARTY

Tuesday, December 17th 

In Our Community Room 

from 1:00 until 3:00 p .  m.

The First State Bank
m em ber  f d ic RANKIN, TEXAS

He is expect(*d. Lawever, to 
be a patient at the facility for 
spver.il more days, acxwding to 
re|)orts received in Rankin.

Th(*y further dex'ided against 
the purcha.se of liability insur
ance covering the board: vote<l 
to install new carjreting in one 
of the teacherages. and approved 
the attendance by .Superintendent 
of Schools A. C. Coireland of the 
Texas 5>chool Su|)erintendents' 
meeting in January.

All properly ti’immed and al- 
I’eady having some gift packages 
beneath it. is this large Christ
mas trei* in the main entrance 
hall of the Upton County G;urt- 
hou.se.

Kach year tlie courthou.se is 
one of the more extensively de
cora t<xl buildings in Rankin.

If You' re Looking For a 
Useful, Yet Unusual, Gift 
for Christmas, How About

An Electronic
CALCU LATO R

AMERICAN MADE BY SPERRY-RAND

IDEAL FOR:
★  H O M E  

★  OFFICE 
★  STUDENTS 

★  HOUSEW IFE  
★  BUSINESSMAN

Dry Cell or Electric -■ Either Way
Priced from 5̂9 and up

ONE YEAR 100°; GUARANTEE— OPTIONAL THREE-
YEAR GUARANTEE AVAILABLE. GUARANTEE BACKED 
BY A LOCAL BUSINESS— NO FLY-BY-NIGHT OR RUN

AROUNDS— WE'LL BACK IT UP!

S P E C I A L  O F F E R
One Only 

DEMONSTRATOR

S85.00
SAME GUARANTEE AS ABOVE

The Rankin News

NOBODY'S PERFECT!
T h e  ,v o s t  a c c u r a t e  t im e  p i e c e s  k n o w n  t o  

MAN a r e  t h e  m a s e r s  IN THE U  S. NAVAL RESEARCH 
LAB IN WASHINSTON.P.C. THEV ARE ACCURATE  
WITHIN ONE SECOND PER 1,700,000 V EARS!

S j y  YOURSBLF...
A PR£AM BY PURCHA&^ 

// $ . ^AVtN&B BONOS* 
BONP&
WAV' TV MAKS PRBAMS’ 
COYB TRUB ASP 
FA'BY to BUY- ypP^ BASK 

t h e m  or you CAS 
C-BT them throuoh the
PAYROU SAVINS6 
WHERE YOU YYORR. W^Y 
WAIT-BUILPA PRBAM

SOYY
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆ SLOW BURN!T i e r e  id

EVIPENCE (BUT NO FINAL 
PROOF) THAT A  CARBIDE 
FILAMENT BULB STILL IN 
USE IN THE F IRE  PEPT,

Livermore, Cal,
BURNING:

4̂

IH

m
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SPECIALS for Fri. Sat. DECEMBER 13th & 14th

WE WE
GIVE 1 3 1  g iv e

DOUBLE STAMPS O N  W EDNESDAY with each purchase of $2.50 or More

(ilFTS
J. jda of Arch, 303 s

CO RN  67c
2 FOR H»R THK

Frozen Foods

HOLII>.%YS 

GCT « I f T
^  ( KRTinCATI-X  

p||\V  llKRK

Mort-on 2 FOR Rotel Blackeyed, 300 cans

POT PIES ... 83c PEAS ........
Lioby j 12-OZ. 8 Per Package

Orange Juice 63c KOOL POPS

Fruits - \/egefables Stokely's

3-Lb. Box CATSUP ....
TANGERINES 68c Van Cam ps

Yeilow LB.. T U N A ..........
ON IONS 17c Carnation or Pet

U. S. No. 1 lO-lb. bag MILK •..........
POTATOES . 99c

Del Monte's 8-oz. Tomato

M E A T s
PKG.

79c

SAUCE .......
Hormel Vienna

Bar S

FRANKS ..... S A U S A G E ..
Chuck W agon Lb. Gerber's Strained

BACO N |20 BABY FOOD
LB. Hunt s

BEEF RIBS 79c Snack Pack
LB. Sunllte

7-STEAKS 89c BISCUITS
LB. Assorted Flavors

BO LO GNA 89c JELLO
Owen s Hickory Smoked Pkg. Ranch Style, 300's

SAUSAGE .. r BEANS

PKG.

14-OZ.

2 For

2 For

3 FOR

Each

3 Cans

3 For

2 for

CASHWAY GROCERY 
AND MKT.

WANT ADS
Buy Rent Sell Trac

CLASSIFIED AD BATES for the 
Rankin Newg: l-cento .per 
word per iMoe. Mintanam 
diarge of 95c per ad when 
paid in caah; $1.59 mlninMim 
charge on ail ads pot on 
i4iarge areoant nnleoa adver
tiser haa active aeeonnt wUh 
The New«.

HAVE A MF:RRY Christmas at 
Rankin Prug where Gift A- 
merica iteniij are now drast
ically nnluced. Pop com pop
pers. blenders, radios, blank
ets. pen &  |>encil .sets, a n d  
lots m.)re. Open each Satur
day until Christmas.

FftR .SAIJ:: 1972 Kawasaki. 90 
CC. losv mileage, rea.sonable. 
Call 69.3 22M. (a 12-12)

FOR Y01:R Mar\- Kay Cosmet
ics, call Barbara Stephens at 
69.3-2352 or come by 502 R<)yal.

(b 11 21)

TAPES: at Red Bhiff Lumber 
Company, good selection. Re
gular tapes. S2.95: party tapes, 
$.3 75.

FOR A GOOD u-sed car. see our 
sselection at D & R  Car Sales 
at East Hwy. 67, Cars bought, 
sold and traded. Phone 69S- 
2328, or home phone 693-2357.

MATTRESSES: New or rebuilt. 
r»lade by Western Mattress 
Write P. O. Box 5288, San An
gelo 76901. TTiey are guaran
teed. For a ronvenlent home 
appointment, call Turner Mo
tel. 693-2274.

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
home, located in Rankin. For 
details, write P. O. Box 55. 
Big Lake. Tx 76932. (btf 10 31)

Avon Cosmetics
Substifufe Representatives 

for December —  Call

JA N IC E  RO GERS  
Phone 693-2570 

Halliburton East to Wiliams

LEE O R A  G A ST O N  
Phone 693-2777 

Buckland and East

A IX  TYPE.S of office 
for ever>- bookkoepid 
are avail.ibU> .if tJie 
News office.

JOHNSOh

ATTENTION 
HUNTERS & TRAPP

Fur buyer will Ik- in 
ROY’S REsTAl K1 

(>ach Tuestlay from I 
p.m. beginninu IM

We buy grc<>n ami dr 
all kinds. .Skin ca<<e 
(like oppow îiKis). md' 
the middle. Ue als4> 
hideM. Well haiHlInl fu 
TOP PRI(’I>:
NORTHW ESTKItV IT 

Colorado Cit.s, Tc:

FOR SALE: N ice building. Lot 
No. 6. Blk. No. 19. West Lawn 
Addition. 6th & Elizabeth St. 
Inquire at 503 S. Elizabeth 
for particulars, etc. No tele
phone calls, please.

THE M AGIC O j

TREWAX R 
SHAMPO

D O  It Yourself— the 
ional W ay for as littlJ 
a room. Rent electriJ 
pooer $1 day with pi

Cleans your carpets IJ 
15 to 1 concentrate in 
more than any other I 
poo. UP & OUT— A  ̂
able rug stain n-ni 
moves dog stains, 
polish, Mertholate.

JOHNSOl

RUBBER STAMP
M A D E  TO ORDER

ORDER TODAY. DON’T  SEND MONKY TII.L YOU 
THE MERCHANDI.SF
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WE NEED HELP: If . 
to work, or know of" 
who does, please conti 
Restaurant. Phone 69 
Rankin.

A ffe  .’«//cnl 

Fishermen
C H E C K  our stock 

Rods and Reels. Wo feJ 
we have got the lowest 

offered anywhere! 

C O M E  IN AND

One-Day Service -—  Mall Ordere Appreciatj 

it  ALSO: Stamp Pads (red, black, green, purpl 
only $1. Rubber Stomp Paid Ink (roll-on) $1 '”1 
colors.

The Rankin New:
P. O. Drawer 445 —  Rankin, Texas 79771
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